Maternal Serum Screening in Manitoba (June 2019)

First Prenatal Visit

Discuss option of screening with patient

NT eligible?

No

Provide completed MSS requisition for blood draw after 15 weeks

Screen Positive

Refer to MSS Screen Positive Algorithm

Screen Negative

No further follow-up

Yes

Refer to FAU for NT scan. Provide completed MSS requisition to FAU with referral.

NT normal (≤ 3.4 mm)

Screen Positive

Refer to MSS Screen Positive Algorithm

Screen Negative

No further follow-up

NT increased (≥ 3.5 mm)

Refer to Genetics (fax: 204-787-1419)

Please note: Routine anatomy scans will not be organized through genetics or fetal assessment. Please arrange routine care/anatomy scans for all patients. If a patient is screen positive, genetics and/or fetal assessment will rearrange already scheduled scans as necessary.

For additional assistance, please call 204-787-4631 and ask to speak with the prenatal genetic counsellor on-call.